
GREEN PACKAGE
£15 per head

One pizza per guest, selection of Bangin’ homemade dips

Queen Margherita
San Marzano tomatoes, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, fresh basil, Abruzzo EVOO & a dusting 
of pecorino Romano cheese and fresh basil.

Pepperoni
Pepperoni from Parma, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, a dusting of pecorino Romano cheese 
and fresh basil.

Verdura (Vegetarian/Vegan)
San Marzano tomatoes, in-house roasted red peppers, portobello mushrooms, aubergine,
courgette, Friarielli Italian broccoli from Naples, sun-dried tomatoes & our special homemade 
Bangin’ garlic sauce. The vegetarian option adds Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese.

A selection of homemade Bangin’ dips: garlic mayo, cajun spice, napoli.

Gleddoch Golf & Spa Resort
Introduce



WHITE PACKAGE
£18 per head

One pizza & fries portion per guest, selection of homemade Bangin’ dips
Tasting session available at Bangin’ Pizza

Queen Margherita
San Marzano tomatoes, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, fresh basil, Abruzzo EVOO & a 
dusting of pecorino Romano cheese and fresh basil.

Verdura (Vegetarian/Vegan)
San Marzano tomatoes, in-house roasted red peppers, portobello mushrooms, aubergine,
courgette, Friarielli Italian broccoli from Naples, sun-dried tomatoes & our special homemade 
Bangin’ garlic sauce. The vegetarian option adds Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese.

La Classica (Ham & Mushroom)
San Marzano tomatoes, Romagnolo Italian cured ham, portobello mushrooms, Neapolitan Fior 
Di Latte cheese, fresh basil & dusting of pecorino Romano cheese.

Pizza Americana
New York inspired pepperoni from Parma, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, Bangin’ home-
made chilli honey drizzle & a dusting of pecorino Romano cheese.

Bangin’ Fries
A portion of our famous twice-cooked, skin on fries per guest. Our fries are lovingly chipped 
by hand every morning, blanched then cooked again and tossed in seasoning for the most 
delicious, authentic, ‘real’ fries you can find!

A selection of homemade Bangin’ dips: garlic mayo, cajun spice, napoli.



RED PACKAGE
£21 per head

One pizza & fries portion per guest, selection of Bangin’ salads 
& homemade Bangin’ dips

Queen Margherita
San Marzano tomatoes, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, fresh basil, Abruzzo EVOO & a
dusting of pecorino Romano cheese and fresh basil.

Verdura (Vegetarian/Vegan)
San Marzano tomatoes, in-house roasted red peppers, portobello mushrooms, aubergine,
courgette, Friarielli Italian broccoli from Naples, sun-dried tomatoes & our special homemade 
Bangin’ garlic sauce. The vegetarian option adds Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese.

Pizza Americana
New York inspired pepperoni from Parma, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, Bangin’ homemade 
chilli honey drizzle & a dusting of pecorino Romano cheese.

La Diavola (The Devil)
San Marzano tomatoes, Calabrian Salami Piccante, Neapolitan Fior Di Latte cheese, fresh basil, 
fresh chilli flakes & a dusting of pecorino Romano cheese.

Crostino
Our special homemade garlic sauce white base, Romagnolo Italian cured ham, Neapolitan Fior 
Di Latte cheese, fresh basil & a dusting of pecorino Romano cheese.

Highlander
San Marzano tomatoes, smoked Ayrshire bacon, aged Scottish cheddar, Stornoway black
pudding, Neopolitan Fior Di Latte cheese and fresh basil.

Bangin’ Fries
A portion of our famous twice-cooked, skin on fries per guest. Our fries are lovingly chipped by 
hand every morning, blanched then cooked again and tossed in seasoning for the most 
delicious, authentic, ‘real’ fries you can find!

Caprese Salad
Sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, homemade pesto and fresh basil served with homemade
toasted Bangin’ bread.

Vegetable Antipasto
Grilled courgette, sundried tomatoes, garlic mushrooms, fresh rocket, roasted red peppers,
Abruzzo EVOO and served with homemade toasted Bangin’ bread.

Tuscan Tuna Salad
A mouthwatering tossed mix of flaked tuna, fresh red onion, a selection of beans, fresh rocket 
and Abruzzo EVOO.

A selection of homemade Bangin’ dips: garlic mayo, cajun spice, napoli.



Bangin’ Background

We’re Bangin’ Pizza - Dumbarton’s very own authentic, family-run Italian Pizzeria. From our
pizzas to our famous homemade fries, Italian salads and decadent dessert pizzas, every item
on our delicious menu is made with pure Italian love!

Our small family team is hugely passionate about people and great quality pizza!
Launching at the end of 2020, Bangin’ Pizza’s small, close-knit family team has been serving
West Dunbartonshire and beyond with pizzas made of only the finest Italian & Scottish
ingredients. Our wee business has quickly become a huge success amongst the local and
wider community, travelling foodies and online bloggers alike.

A top-secret dough recipe, coupled with limited batches of at least 48 hours of proofed
dough, makes our unique dough super light and digestible. Our secret recipe has been
developed over many years to allow for an unrivalled pizza eating experience!

Bangin’ Awards

Small Business of the Year Award 2021 - Lloyds Bank
Italian Awards 2021 - Scotland’s Best Pizza Recognition Award
Italian Awards 2022 - Scotland’s Best Pizza Finalist

Bangin’ Quality

We only use the finest ‘San Marzano Tomatoes’ from Italy. Our flour is a special sourdough
hybrid. Neapolitan Fior Di Latte Cheese. Abruzzo Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Our meats are
sourced from the finest suppliers in regional Italy and all of our organic vegetables are
locally sourced in Scotland, United Kingdom.

Bangin’ Locations

Our flagship store Dumbarton was born in 2020 during the pandemic. More recently our
latest branch in Johnstone was launched and serves East Renfrewshire and beyond with our
famous Bangin’ quality pizza menu!

Both of our restaurants use a ‘call-in-advance’ booking slot system, which makes for a
genuinely exclusive pizza-eating experience. Currently, the Dumbarton flagship restaurant
only has a few seats inside and outside, so grabbing a table is like gold dust!



Bangin’ Woodfired Trailer

At the end of 2022 we bought and renovated a vintage horse trailer! Our Bangin’ trailer
now travels all over Scotland and serves wood-fired Bangin’ pizza to weddings, private
parties, events and festivals.

Let’s raise a slice to good health and Bangin’ pizza!


